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Activation of cytoplasmic tyrosine kinases is an im-
portant aspect of signal transduction mediated by inte-
grins. In the human monocytic cell line THP-l, either
integrin-dependent cell adhesion to fibronectin or liga-
tion of /31 integrins with antibodies causes a rapid and
intense tyrosine phosphorylation of two sets of proteins
of about 65-75 and 120-125 kDa. In addition, integrin
ligation leads to nuclear translocation of the p50 and
p65 subunits of the NF-KlJ transcription factor, to acti-
vation of a reporter gene driven by a promoter contain-
ing NF-KlJ sites, and to increased levels of mRNAs for
immediate-early genes, including the cytokine interleu-
kin (IL)-I/3. The tyrosine kinase inhibitors genistein and
herbimycin A block both integrin-mediated tyrosine
phosphorylation and increases in IL-l/3 message levels,
indicating a causal relationship between the two events.
The components tyrosine phosphorylated subsequent to
cell adhesion include paxillin, pp125F AK, and the SH2
domain containing tyrosine kinase Syk. In contrast, in-
tegrln ligation with antibodies induces tyrosine phos-
phorylation of Syk but not of FAI{ or paxillin. In adher-
ing cells, pre-treatment with cytochalasin D suppresses
tyrosine phosphorylation of FAI{ and paxillin but not of
Syk, while IL-l/3 message induction is unaffected. These
observations indicate that the Syk tyrosine kinase may
be an important component of an integrin signaling
pathway in monocytic cells, leading to activation of
NF-KlJ and to increased levels of cytokine messages.
Members of the integrin family of cell surface receptors are
involved in many key biological processes, including cell to cell
and cell to extracellular matrix adhesion, cell motility, hemo-
stasis, lymphocyte trafficking, and inflammatory phenomena
(1-3), Integrins are comprised of noncovalently linked a/{3 het-
erodimers (4). Different ex and {3 subunits can associate in
various combinations, which then determine the ligand-bind-
ing specificities of the intact integrin heterodimer complexes (2,
4). Recently, it has become apparent that integrins function not
only as adhesive proteins but can also transduce biochemical
signals into the interior of the cell (5). One mode of integrin
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signal transduction involves the activation of cytoplasmic tyro-
sine kinases. In fibroblasts, platelets, endothelial cells, and
cultured tumor cells, integrin-induced tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion involves a novel cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase termed pp125
focal adhesion kinase (ppI25F AK) 1 (6-8). However, other as-
pects of integrin signaling have been observed, including cal-
cium transients (9), changes in cytoplasmic pH (10), modula-
tion of ion channels (11), activation of protein kinase C (12), as
well as numerous other effects (13). The relationship between
these later events and integrin-mediated tyrosine phosphoryl-
ation is currently unclear.
There have been observations in a variety of cell types show-
ing that interactions with the extracellular matrix (ECM) can
modulate gene expression (14-17). During inflammation, blood
monocytes respond to chemotactic factors and subsequently
extravasate into inflamed tissues. Monocytes migrate through
the subendothelial basement membrane and underlying inter-
stitial structures rich in extracellular matrix proteins and also
interact with vascular endothelial cells and connective tissue
cells. Partly as a consequence of cell-cell and cell-ECM inter-
actions, monocytes are induced to secrete cytokines and to
undergo maturation to macrophages. Integrins are prominent
among the cell surface receptors that mediate many of the
adhesive functions of monocytes (1, 2). In human peripheral
blood monocytes, cell adherence to ECM components or ligation
of (31 integrins with antibodies results in the rapid induction of
multiple inflammatory mediator genes including several cyto-
kines (18-20). The 5' -regulatory regions of many of the genes
induced by integrin ligation contain binding motifs for the
NF-KB transcription factor, suggesting a role for this factor in
the gene induction process (5). In parallel to gene induction, a
rapid and profound increase in protein tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion is observed, with the predominant phosphorylated compo-
nent(s) having a molecular mass of about 76 kDa (21). Both of
these responses are blocked by tyrosine kinase inhibitors, sug-
gesting an important role for protein tyrosine phosphorylation
in integrin signaling pathways, leading to inflammatory medi-
ator gene induction. Aside from enhanced tyrosine phosphoryl-
ation, little is known of integrin-mediated signal transduction
in monocytic cells. A significant reason for this is the difficulty
involved in performing biochemical or molecular studies on
peripheral blood monocytes as well as the donor to donor var-
iability observed with these cells.
1 The abbreviations are: FAK, focal adhesion kinase; BSA, bovine
serum albumin; ECM, extracellular matrix; IL, interleukin; PAGE,
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; PBS, phosphate-buffered saline;
CAT, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase; EMSA, electrophoretic mobil-
ity shift assay.
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In this report, we describe a cell culture model using the
human monocytic leukemia cell line, THP-l, which mimics
important aspects of monocyte responses to ECM proteins.
THP-l cell adhesion to ECM proteins or ligation of f31 integrins
with antibody induces protein tyrosine phosphorylation, in-
creases inflammatory mediator gene message levels, and acti-
vates the NF-KB transcription factor. These responses are
blocked by tyrosine kinase inhibitors such as herbimycin A and
genistein. Among the proteins tyrosine phosphorylated in
THP-l cells in response to cell adhesion to ECM components
are the pp125FAK (6, 22), the focal contact protein paxillin (23),
and the nonreceptor tyrosine kinase Syk (24,25). Ligation of f31
integrins with intact antibodies or with F(ab')2 fragments re-
sults in the tyrosine phosphorylation of Syk but not of FAK or
paxillin. The tyrosine phosphorylation of Syk is accompanied
by an increase in its kinase activity. These results indicate
that, like FAK, the Syk kinase is an integrin-responsive non-
receptor tyrosine kinase. They also suggest that activation of
Syk is closely correlated with the induction of inflammatory
mediator gene messages, while there is no such correlation for
FAK. Thus, Syk may be a vital part of an integrin signaling
pathway in monocytic cells, leading to transcription factor ac-
tivation, and to increased levels of cytokine messages.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials-Monoclonal antibodies reactive with FAK, Raf-l, PTPID
(Syp), and paxillin, as well as goat anti-mouse IgG-peroxidase and goat
anti-rabbit IgG-peroxidase conjugates, were purchased from Transduc-
tion Laboratories (Lexington, KY). The anti-Sf integrin antibody P4CI0
was obtained from Life Technologies, Inc. Anti-Syk kinase polyclonal
antibodies were raised in rabbits using fusion proteins as previously
described (26). The mouse hybridoma TS2/16 (anti-B'l integrin subunit)
was a generous gift of Dr. M. Hemler (Dana Farber Cancer Research
Institute, Boston, MA). TS2/16 F(ab')2 fragment was prepared by pro-
teolytic digestion using a kit from Pierce following the manufacturer's
directions. Removal of intact antibody or Fe fragments was accom-
plished using a protein G affinity column. The purity of the F(ab')2 was
evaluated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
prior to use in experiments. Herbimycin A, genistein, and calyculin A
were purchased from Calbiochem. Protein G-Sepharose was from Phar-
macia Biotech Inc. Human fibronectin, collagen type I, collagen type IV,
and laminin, and the tissue culture reagents were from Life Technolo-
gies, Inc. Other reagents and chemicals were from Sigma.
Cell Culture-THP-l cells were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium
containing 10% fetal calf serum (heat inactivated), 50 ILM 2-mercapto-
ethanol, 50 ILg/ml streptomycin, and 50 units/ml penicillin. Substra-
tum-coated dishes were prepared by incubating 10 ILglml fibronectin,
collagen, or laminin in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) in tissue cul-
ture dishes at 4 °C overnight. The dishes were blocked with 0.1 % bovine
serum albumin (BSA) and washed with PBS prior to use.
Adhesion Assay-Adhesion studies were performed using a modifi-
cation of a previously described assay (27). Briefly, 48-well tissue cul-
ture plates were coated overnight at 4°C with 0.2 ml of PBS containing
10 ILg/mlECM proteins. The wells were blocked with 0.1% BSA in PBS
for 2 h at 4°C and washed with PBS prior to use. THP-l cells were
washed, resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium, and added to substratum-
coated wells (l x 105 cells/well) for 30 min at 37°C. The wells were
washed two times with warm PBS and stained with a solution contain-
ing 0.1 % crystal violet and 10% methanol in PBS for 15 min. Following
three washes with PBS, the crystal violet stain was solubilized with
1% SDS and quantitated by measuring the absorbance at 540 nm.
The absorbance from 1 X 105 stained cells was used to calculated
the number of adhesive cells per well. Each assay was performed in
triplicate.
Cell Adherence and Integrin Ligation-THP-l cells were harvested
from suspension culture, washed extensively with cold RPMI 1640
medium, and suspended in medium with 0.1% BSA. Cell adherence was
initiated by adding the cells to 100-mm tissue culture dishes coated
with ECM proteins. Cells were incubated at 37°C for the times indi-
cated in the figure legends. For integrin ligation, THP-l cells were
incubated for 45 min at 4 °C in RPMI 1640 medium or medium con-
taining intact anti-B'l IgG, or F(ab')2 fragment, washed twice with cold
medium, and then incubated at 37°C in RPMI 1640 medium.
Preparation of Cell Lysates-Cells were lysed in a buffer containing
50 mM Tris, pH 7.5,150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM EGTA, 1 mM
sodium vanadate, 0.2 !LM calyculin A, 5 mM NaF, 5 mM sodium pyro-
phosphate, 2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 ILglml aprotinin,
0.5% Triton X-I00, and 0.1% sodium deoxycholate, and the lysates were
cleared by centrifugation at 30,000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. Protein
concentration in the lysates was determined using the bicinchonic acid
assay (Pierce).
Immunoblotting-Total celilysates from equivalent cell numbers or
immunoprecipitated proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (8%) under
reducing conditions. The proteins were transferred eletrophoretically
onto polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Immobilon P, Millipore
Corp.). The membranes were blocked with 1% BSA and 0.1% Tween 20
in PBS. The membranes were subsequently probed with primary anti-
body (1 ILg/ml) in PBS containing 1% BSA and 0.1% Tween 20. The
antibody-antigen complexes were detected by using goat anti-mouse
IgG or goat anti-rabbit IgG peroxidase conjugates, followed by use of an
enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Amersham Corp.) according to the
manufacturer's instruction. In some cases, the blots were stripped of
bound antibodies by incubating the membranes with stripping buffer
containing 62.5 mM Tris, pH 6.7, 100 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 2%
SDS for 30 min at 50°C. The stripped blots were reprobed with other
antibodies.
Immunoprecipitation and Syk Kinase Autophosphorylation Assay-
Cell lysates were precleared by incubation with protein G-Sepharose.
The cleared lysates were first incubated with anti-FAK, anti-Raf-l,
anti-paxillin, anti-PTPID, or anti-Syk kinase antibody for 3 h at 4°C,
followed by the addition of protein G-Sepharose, and then incubated for
additional 3 h at 4°C. The precipitates were washed extensively with
lysis buffer. For Western analysis, the precipitates were boiled with
SDS-PAGE sample buffer to dissociate the proteins. For Syk kinase
autophosphorylation assay, the anti-Syk immunocomplexes were fur-
ther washed twice with kinase assay buffer (50 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 10
mM MnCI 2, 2 mM MgCI2, and 1 mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate) and
resuspended in 50 ILl ofthe same buffer containing 10 ILCi of[ 'Y-32PJATP
(3000 Cilmmol) and 2 ILMATP. After 10 min at 30°C, the reactions were
stopped by addition of 20 ILl SDS-PAGE sample buffer (4X) and boiling
for 3 min.
Reporter Gene Assays-3XMHCwUi56CAT, a construct containing
NF-KB-responsive elements upstream of the chloramphenicol acetyl-
transferase (CAT) reporter gene, has been previously described (28).
h-fos-luc, a construct containing the 5'-regulatory region of the c-fos
gene upstream of the luciferase reporter gene has also been described
(29,30). These constructs were transfected into THP-l cells using the
DEAE-dextran method (50). Transfected cells were manipulated in
various ways, as indicated in the legends, and CAT or luciferase enzyme
activities measured using established protocols (51).
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assay (EMSAJ-For EMSAs, THP-l
nuclear and cytoplasmic extracts were made using a modification of the
procedure described by Cordle and co-workers (31). Each treatment
group utilized 5-10 x 106 cells. Following incubation, THP-l cells were
collected by centrifugation, washed with cold PBS, and suspended in
ice-cold cytoplasmic extraction buffer (CEB) (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9,
60 mMKCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mMdithiothreitol). After equilibration in
CEB for 5 min, the cells were collected by centrifugation and lysed on
ice in 50x the packed cell volume of Nonidet P-40/CEBIPI (CEB con-
taining 0.1% Nonidet P-40, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 50
ILg/mlantipain, 1 ILglmlleupeptin, 1 ILg/mlpepstatin, 40 ug/ml bestatin,
3 ILg/ml E64, 1 mx 1,10-phenanthroline, and 100 ILglml chymostatin).
Adherent cells were equilibrated with 2 ml of ice-cold CEB buffer and
subsequently recovered from the tissue culture dish by gently scraping
the cells into 500 ILl of Nonidet P-40/CEBIPI. Nuclei were pelleted and
washed in cold CEB containing protease inhibitors but no detergent and
then suspended and mixed in 25 ILl of nuclear extraction buffer (NEB)
(20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.4 M NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCI2, 1.5 mM EDTA, 1
mM dithiothreitol, 1 mx phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 50 ILg/mlanti-
pain, 1 JLglmlleupeptin, 1 ILg/ml pepstatin, 40 ILglmlbestatin, 3 ug/ml
E64, 1 mM 1,10-phenanthroline, 100 JLglml chymostatin, and 25% glyc-
erol). After 10 min of incubation on ice, the samples were clarified by
centrifugation, and the supernatants (nuclear extracts) were collected
and snap-frozen on dry ice before storing at -70°C. Protein concentra-
tions were determined using the bicinchoninic acid method (Pierce).
EMSAs were performed by a slight modification of the method we
previously reported (19). Briefly, the DNA-protein binding reactions
were performed in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.9, 50 mM NaCl, 0.5 mM EDTA,
1 mMdithiothreitol, 5 mg of BSA, 0.3 ILg ofpoly(dI-dC), and 4% Ficoll in
a final volume of 20 ILL Each reaction contained 1 ILg of THP-l nuclear
extract and 10-20,000 cpm of3 x MHC enhancer probe (28). In parallel
EMSAs, specific NF-KB subunits were identified in shifted complexes
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using supers hi fting or blockin g antibodies against th e p50, p65, and Rei
components ofNF-KB (32, 33).
RNA Isolation and Northern Analysis-Total cellular RNA was iso-
lated by th e guanidium isothiocyanate-phenol-chloroform extraction
method (34). Northern ana lysis was performed according to a published
procedure (21). Briefly, total RNA was electrophoresed on 1.2% agarose -
form ald ehyde gels, tran sferred onto polyvinyl idene fluorid e membran es
(Immobilon N, Millipore), and fixed to the membrane by UV irrad iation .
Human eDNA probes for IL-l{3 (20) and {3-actin (Clontech) were lab eled
usin g a random prim er kit (U.S. Biochemical Corp.) with [a -32PjdCTP
(Amers ha m Corp.), Th e membranes were hybridized with th e den a-
tured probe at 60 °C overn ight in hybridization buffer (0.5 M sodium
phosphate, pH 7.0, 1% BSA, 1 mM EDTA, and 7% SDS ) and wer e
FIG. 1. THP-l cells adhere to ECM components via integrin s. A,
THP-l cells sus pended in RPMI 1640 medium were plated on to tissue
culture plates (48-well, 1 x 105 cells/well) coated with fibr onectin (F n),
lam inin (Ln), collagen type I (Cn I ), or collagen type IV (Cn IVJ. Cells
were incubated for 30 min at 37 °C for cell adhesi on assay as describ ed
under "Experi mental Procedures." Greater than 95% of cells adhe re d to
fibronectin-coa ted wells , whil e less th an 3% of cells adhered to control
wells (BSA blocked). Th e va lues shown are th e mean :!: S.E. of three
independ ent determinati ons. B, THP-l cells were incubated with RPMI
1640 med ium or medium containing RGDS peptide (10 mx), RGES
peptide (10 mx), anti-{31 integrin antibody (ascites of clone P4CI0, 1:10
dilution), or normal mouse IgG (0.5 mg/ml) for 15 min on ice. Cells were
th en plated on to fibronectin-coated 48-well plates for 30 min at 37 °C
for the cell adhesion assay. Th e va lues represent the mean :!: S.E. of
three assays.
RESULTS
THP -I Cells Adhere to ECM Components via Integrins-We
surveyed the expression of integrins on th e THP-l cell surface
by flow cytometry. THP-l cells maintained in sus pens ion cul-
ture expressed sever al integri n subunits including f31 , f32 , a2,
a3 , a4, and as (data not shown). We also examined whether
these cells could adhe re to ECM component-coated substrata .
As shown in Fig. lA , THP- l cells adhered to tis su e culture
plates coated with fibron ectin, laminin, collagen typ e I, or
collagen type IV. THP- l cells exhibited the highest level of cell
adhesion to the fibron ectin sub stratum, a moderate level of
adherence to laminin, and lower levels of cell adhes ion to col-
lagen type I or collagen type IV, whil e only a few cells adhered
to albumin-coated control wells. To test whether cell adhesion
to fibronectin was specifically med iated by integrins, THP-l
cells were treated with RGDS peptide or with a mouse an tibody
recognizing the f31 integrin subunit . Fig . 1B shows that both
RGDS peptide and anti-f31 integrin antibody inhibited cell ad-
hesion to fibronectin, whereas treatment with RGES peptide or
normal mouse IgG had no effect . These results indicate that
THP-l cells us e f31 integrins to interact with and adhere to
ECM compon ents such as fibron ectin.
Engagement of THP-l Cell Integrins Increases Protein Tyro-
sine Phosphorylation and IL-lf3 Message Levels-THP-l cells
were plated on fibronectin-coated dishes for different period s of
time (7.5- 60 min). Lysates from adherent cells were exa mined
for protein phosphorylation on tyro sine resid ues by using anti-
phosphotyrosine immunoblotting. As shown in Fig. 2A (top
panel), cell adhesion to fibron ectin gave ris e to a ma rked in-
crea se in tyrosine phospho rylation of severa l proteins, includ-
ing three broad bands centered around 67, 71, and 120 kDa.
Th e increas e in tyrosine phosphorylation was readily det ected
7.5 min after cells were plated on to the fibronectin substra-
tum, reached a maximal level afte r 15 min, and then declin ed,
but was st ill significantly elevated after 1 h. Cell adhesion to
fibronectin also induced increased mes sage levels of the inflam-
was hed at 60 °C th ree tim es with was hing buffer (40 mMsodium phos-
phate, pH 6.8,1 mMEDTA, and 1% SDS). The blots were visua lized by
exposing the membran es to films at - 80°C.
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FIG. 2. Induction of tyrosine ph os-
phorylation and IL-l/3 message ex- 215- 215- 215-
pression by cell adhesion to fibronec-
tin-coated dishes or /31 integrin
ligation. A , THP-l cells were plated on
fibronectin-coated dishes and incubated 105- 105- 105-
at 37 °C for th e tim es indicated in th e
figure. B, THP-l cells were incuba ted
nonadher ently (NAD), plated on fibronec-
70- 70-tin- coated dish es tFn ), or treated with th e 70-
anti-Bl integrin antibody TS2/16 at 4 °C
and th en incubated nonadherently at
37 °C (/31). C, THP-l cells were incubated
in RPMI 1640 medium or medium con-
taining ant i-Bl antibody TS2/16 or it s 43- 43-
F(ab ')2fragm ent (both 2 ",g/ml) for 45 min 43-
at 4 ac. The cells were washed and incu-
bated with RPMI 1640 medium at 37 °C.
For West ern blotting <top pan els ), cellly-
sa tes harvest ed after 30 min of incubation
\ / \ /or at th e tim es as indicated in A were
probed with anti-phosph otyrosin e anti- 0 15 30 60 120 Min
body (100 ",g of proteinll an e). For North-
ern blotting (middle and bottom panels ), -IL-1B -IL-1B
total cellular RNA isolated afte r 1 h of - IL-1B
incubation or at th e times as indic ated in
A wa s probed with IL-1/3or /3-actin eDNA
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fibronectin; lanes 2 and 7, no stimulation (controls); lanes 3 and 8,
TS2/16 antibody; lanes 4 and 9, TS2/16 Ftah ' ), fragments; lanes 5 and
10, TS2/16 Ftab), followed by goat anti-mouse second antibody. Indi-
vidual components were identified by interference with the mobility of
p50 and p65; lane 11 is the same as lane 10 but is pretreated with
anti-p65; lan e 12, pretreated with anti-p50; lane 13, pretreated with
anti-c-ref.
matory mediator gene IL-1{3. Fig. 2A (m iddle panel ) shows that
maximal induction of IL-1{3 messa ge was reach ed 1 h after cell
adhesion to fibronectin began. By comparing the time courses ,
it can be seen that the induction of tyro sin e pho sphorylation
occurred pr ior to IL-1{3 message expre ssion. Th e adhesion-
induced increase in IL-1{3 message over basal levels was a p-
pro xim ately 4 - 5-fold . We have observed that certain oth er
cytokine messa ges (e.g. IL-S) a re a lso increased upon THP-1
adhe sion to fibronect in (data not shown ).
Antibody-m ediated ligation of integrins has been previously
used to mimic the integrin clu stering process th at occurs dur-
in g formation of adhe sive contacts (35). Nonadherent THP-1
cells wer e treated with the anti-{31 integrin antibody TS2 /16
and then analyzed for tyro sine pho sphorylation and message
levels. As shown in Fig. 2B (top panel) , ligation of {31 integrins
resulted in increased tyro sine pho sphorylation (lan e 3), a l-
though the pattern was some what different from tha t induced
by cell adhesion to fibronectin (lan e 2 ). With ant ibody ligation ,
bands a t about 115 and 67 kD a were most prominent. Ligation
of {3 1 in tegrins with an tibody cou ld also increase IL -1{3 message
levels (Fig. 2B , middle panel, lan e 3). Th e observed induction of
tyro sine pho sphorylation and message expression by ant i-{31
ant ibody was not du e to engagement of Fe receptors, since
TS2/16 F(ab ' )2 induced tyrosin e pho sphorylation and IL-1{3
message as effect ive ly as in tact antibody (Fig. 2C).
Integrin Ligation Leads to Activation of NF-KB-To det er-
mine wh ether integrin ligation might lead to activa tion of
transcription factors and th e initiation of transcription, we
employed gel mobility shift assays , as well as reporter gene
assays . Since the IL-1{3 promoter , as well as the promoter s for
several othe r monocyte immediate-early genes, contains NF-KB
motifs (5), we decided to focus on act ivat ion of the NF-KB
transcription complex. THP-1 cells wer e transfected with a
plasm id containing several copies of the NF -KB motif driving a
CAT reporter gene, by a simila r plasmid with mutated NF-KB
sites , or by a luciferas e reporter const ruct driven by the c-fos
promoter. As seen in Fig. 3A , THP-1 cell adhesion to fibr onectin
resulted in a substant ial induction of CAT activity in cells
transfected with the construct containing NF-KB motifs but not
in cells transfect ed with the mutated NF -KBcons truct. Expres-
sion of luciferase driven by the c-fos promoter was not a ffecte d
by cell adhesion , indicating that the results obser ved with the
NF-KB-dri ven vector were not du e to gen erali zed increa ses in
transcriptional act ivi ty . As see n in Fig . 3B , act iva t ion of the
NF-KB-driven reporter could be trigger ed by integrin ligation
with intact ant i-{31 ant ibody or with F(ab ' )2 fragments of the
ant ibody, sugges t ing that inte gr in ligat ion, rather than cell
adhesion, was sufficient for reporter act iva t ion.
Integrin ligation by ant ibodies or integrin-mediated adhe-
sion to fibronectin a lso caused act iva tion and nuclear translo-
ca ti on of the p50 and p65 subuni ts of th e NF-KB comp lex. As
seen in Fig . 3C, using a probe containing the MH C class I
enhancer NF -KB site, within 1 h ther e was a strong in crea se in
bands rep resenting p50 and p65 comp lexes ; an even more ro-
bust effect wa s observed a fte r overnight st imulation . Use of a
probe containing the IL-1{3 NF-KB motif gave similar results
(da ta not shown ). Th ese observations, along with the reporter
gen e assay s, sugges t that inte grin liga tion can act iva te NF-KB ,
allowing this factor to cont ribu te to the st imulat ion of tran-
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FIG. 3. Activation of NF-KB by in tegrin ligation. THP-1 cells
were transfected with an NF-KB-driven CATreporter plasmid (panels A
and B) or a c-fos-driven luciferase reporter plasmid (panel A ). 24 h after
transfection, cells (3 X 106) were resuspended in 1% BSA in RPMI
medium and left in suspension or plated on fibronectin-coated 60-mm
dishes. NF-KB-transfected cells were also stimulated with 5 ug/ml an-
ti-131 integrin TS2/16 mAbIgG or TS2/16 Ftab ' ); fragments followed by
F(ab' )2 goat anti-mouse Ab for 60 min at 4 °C and then incubated at
37 °C (panel B ). Cells were collected 24 h later and lysed to measure
CAT activity or 6 h later for luciferase activity. c-fos-transfected cells
were also stimulated with 20 ng/ml phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate,
and luciferase activity was measured 6 h later. In A, solid bars repre-
sent non-adherent cells, hatched bars represent cells adhered to Fn, .
stippled bars represent cells treated with phorbolester. Data are :!:S.E.
Panel C depicts the results of gel shift assays using a probe containing
NF-KB motifs from the class I MHC enhancer; the experimenta l condi-
tions are the same as Pan els A and B . The identification of the NF-KB
p50/p65 heterodimer was confirmed by supershifting the p65 band and
blocking the p50 band with specific antibodies (32, 33). The faster
moving band was similarly identified as p50/p50 homodimer. Cells were
analyzed after 1 h (lanes 1-5 ) or after overnight stimulation (lanes
6- 10) under the following conditions. Lanes 1 and 6, adherence to
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FIG. 4. In h ibit ion of a dhesion- a n d
in tegrin ligation -in d uced tyrosine
phosphorylation a n d IL-1/l m RNA ex-
pression b y herbimycin A or gen is -
tein . THP-1 cells were pretreated at
37 "C with th e concentrations (indicated
in the figur e) of he rbimycin A for 4 h or of
genistein for 1 h. The cells wer e then in-
cubated nonadherently (NAD) or plat ed
on fibronectin-coated dish es (AD H) (pan -
els A and B ), or th ey were ligated with
anti-Bl integri n antibody at 4°e ({31),
wash ed, and incuba ted nonadh er ently at
37 °e (pa nel C). For West ern blotting (lop
panels ), cell lysates harvest ed afte r 30
min of incubation were probed with anti-
phosphotyrosine antibody (100 JLg of pro-
tein/la ne). For Northern blotting (m iddle
and bottom panels ), tot a l cellular RNA
isolated after 1 h of incubati on was
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FIG. 5. Tyrosine phosphorylation of FAK, paxillin, an d/or Syk k inase by cell a dhesion to fibronectin or by {31 in tegrin ligation.
THP-1 cells were plated on fibronectin- coated dishes for 30 min at 37 "C or ligated at 4 "C with the anti-{3 1 integrin antibody TS2/16 or its F(ab' )2
fragm ent, washed , and then incubated in sus pension for 30 min at 37 "C. Following th e incubations, cell lysates were immunoprecipi tated with
antibodies to PTP1 D, Raf-1 , FAK, Syk, or paxillin as ind icated in th e figur e. The precipitated immunocomplexes were analyzed for phosphotyrosyl-
conta ining proteins by anti -phosphotyrosine immunoblotting. Th e blots wer e stripped and re probed with the respective antibody used for
immunoprecipitation. NAD, nonadh er ent; Fn, adherent to fibronectin ; {31 , ligated with TS2/16; lg , ligated with inta ct TS2/16; F(ab')2' liga ted with
th is fragment of TS2/16.
scription of cer tain genes.
Herbimycin A and Genistein Inhibit Tyrosine Phosphoryla-
tion and IL-1 f3 Message Expression Induced by Cell Adhesion or
by Ligation of f31 Integrins- To evaluate whether tyrosine
phosphorylation plays a critical role in the signaling pathways
leading to increased message levels , THP-l cells were treated
with protein-tyrosine kinase inhibitors an d examined for ef-
fects on tyrosine phosphorylat ion and IL-lf3 message induction.
Herbimycin A an d genistein are selective inhibitors of tyrosine
kinases with dist inct mechanisms of action; herbimycin A
blocks tyrosine kinases by attacking critical sulfhydryl groups
(36), while genistein inhibits these enzymes by binding to the
ATP binding sites (37). Fig. 4A (top panel) demonstrates that
treatment of THP-l cells with herbimycin A resul ted in an
inhibition of the tyrosine phosphorylation induced by cell ad-
hesion to fibronectin. Th e inhi bit ion was dose dependent ; 10 JLM
herbimycin A strongly suppressed the induction of tyrosine
phosphorylation, whil e 2 JLM was less effective. Expression of
IL-lf3 mRNA was inhibited by herbimycin A in a manner sim-
ilar to the effect on tyrosine phosphorylation (Fig. 4A, middle
pan el). Another tyrosine kinase inhibitor, genistein, also exhib-
ited similar inhibitory effects on tyrosine phosphorylation and
IL-l f3 expression (Fig. 4B) ; the inhibitory effects of genistein
wer e noticeable at 20 JLM an d virtually complete at 100 JLM. As
in the case of adherence-induced events, the res ponses induced
by anti-f31 antibody could be blocked with herbimycin A or
genistein. As shown in Fig. 4C, TS2/16-induced tyrosine phos-
phorylation and IL-lf3 expression were also inhibited by herbi-
mycin A or genistein in a dose-dependen t man ner . Thus, the
res ponses induced by integrin ligation or by adhesio n could be
inhibited by the tyrosine kinase inhibitors herbimycin A or
genistein, suggesting that integrin-me diated increases in IL-lf3























FIG. 6. Induction of Syk kinase activity by cell a dhesion to
fibronectin or by (31 in t egrin li ga t ion . Cell Iysates obtained as
described in Fig. 5 were immunoprecipitate d with anti-Syk antibody.
Th e precipitated Syk kin ase was ana lyzed for it s a utophos phoryla tion
activi ty as describ ed under "Experimental Procedures" (top pan el ). In
pa rall el with th e kinase assay, the amount of Syk kin ase in th e precip-
itated immunocompl exes was exa mined by Western blot (bottom pan el ).
NAD, nonadherent; Fn , adhe re nt to fibronectin; Ig , ligated with intact
TS2/16; F(ab ')2' ligated with this fragmen t of TS2/16 .
Adhesion to Fn 61 crosslinking




FIG. 7. Inhibition of a dhesion- and integrin ligation . induced
Syk k ina se activity by herbimycin A or genistein. THP-1 cell s
wer e treated with herbimycin A or genistein as describ ed in Fig. 4. Syk
kin ase was immunoprecipi tated from cell lysates a nd a na lyzed for it s
enzy me activi ty as describ ed under "Experimental Procedures" (top
pan el ). In parall el with the kin ase assay, the amount of Syk kin ase in
th e precipitated immunocompl exes was examined by Western blot (bot-
tom panel ). Her., 10 JiM herbimycin A; Gen. , 100 JiM genis te in.
message levels require protein-tyrosine kinase activity.
Identification of Proteins Tyrosine Phosphorylated in Re-
sponse to Cell Adhesion to a Fibronectin Substratum or to
Ligation of {31 Int egrins with Antibodies-We sought to identify
proteins th at were tyrosine phosphorylated in THP-1 cells sub-
seque nt to engage me nt of integrins, which might be important
in integrin-mediated message induction . We obtained antibod-
ies to several proteins known to be involved in sign al transduc-
tion cascades or in cytoskeleta l organization and examined
their tyro sine pho sphorylation status. We examined FAK (125
kDa) as a possible component of th e 120-kDa complex and
Raf-1 (74 kDa), PTPlD (72 kD a), pa xillin (68 kDa ), and Syk
kin ase (72 kDa) as possib le components of the 65 kDa-75-kD a
comp lexes . Specific antibodies were used to immunoprecip itate
these potential substrates , followed by immunoblotting with
anti-phosphotyrosine ant ibody. As shown in Fig. 5A, it is clear
that FAK , paxillin , and Syk kinase were tyrosine phosphoryl-
ate d upon cell adhesion to fibronectin ; th ere wa s no evidence
for tyrosine phosphorylation ofPTP1D or Raf. Only Syk kinase,
but not FAK or pa xillin, was found to be tyrosine phosphoryl-
ated when cells were stimula te d by treatment with anti-{31
integrin antibody. The induction tyrosine phosphorylation of
FIG. 8. Effect of cytochalasin D on tyrosine phosphorylation
and IL-1(3 induction. A , TlIP-1 cells were a llowed to adhe re a nd
spread on fibronectin -coated dish es in th e presence (+) or abse nce (- )
of cytochalas in D (0.5 JiM) at 37 °C for 30 min before being photogr aphed
at 300 x magnification. B, cells were incubated nonadherently or plated
on to fibronectin-coated dish es in th e presence ( +) or abse nce (-) of 0.5
JiM cytochalasin D for 30 min at 37 °C. Followin g the incuba tions, cell
lysates were immunoprecipitated (IP ) with a ntibodies as indi cated in
the figure. Th e precipitated immunocompl exes were a na lyzed for phos-
photyrosyl-contain ing proteins by a nti-phosphoty rosine (anti· P¥) irn-
munoblot ting. Th e blots were stri pped a nd reprobed wit h th e respecti ve
antibody used for immunoprecipitation . C, cells were treated as de-
scribed in pan el B for 1 h. Tot al cellular RNA was prob ed with IL-1(3or
(3-actin probes (6 Jig total RNAIlan e). NAD, non adhere nt; ADH, adher-
ent to fibronectin.
Syk kinas e was not du e to engageme nt of Fe receptors, since
the F(ab ' )2 fragment of TS2/16 was also effective (Fig. 5B).
Thus, increased tyrosine phosphorylation of Syk occurs during
integrin-mediated cell adhe sion or subse quent to integrin liga-
tion by antibodies . Immunodepletion experi me nt s revealed
that Syk, paxillin, and FAK contribute to the overall patterns
of tyrosine phosphorylation observed in response to adhesion or
integrin ligation with ant ibody, but they do not fully account
for the patterns (data not shown); thus, addit ional unidentified
proteins are a lso tyro sine pho sphorylated in response to inte-
grin ligation.
Activation of Syk Kina se by Engagement of Int egrins-Fol-
lowing st imulation of the cells through integrins, ther e were
significant increases in the activity of the Syk kinase, as indi-
cated by immunocomplex kinase as says (Fig. 6). In nonadher-
ent THP-1 cells , there was det ect able kinase act ivity, but the
activity increased 4-, 3.5-, and 3-fold, respectively, upon cell
adh esion to a fibronectin subst ratum, ligat ion of {31 inte gri ns
with TS2/16 , or with TS2/16 F(ab ' )2; the radioactivity in ea ch
band wa s quantitated using a PhosphorImager. As shown in
Fig. 7, herbimycin A and genis t ein suppressed th e kinase ac-
tivity of Syk. The concentrat ions of inhibitors required to block
Syk activation were similar to tho se required to inhibit the
overall pattern of tyro sine phosphorylation and the induction of
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IL-1/3 message. Thus, in monocytic cells, Syk is an integrin-
responsive tyrosine kinase whose activation parallels, and may
impinge on, the induction of cytokine messages.
Role of the Cytoskeleton-We have explored the role of the
cytoskeleton in the induction of tyrosine phosphorylation and
IL-1/3 message expression by use ofthe drug cytochalasin D, an
inhibitor of actin filament assembly (38). As seen in Fig. SA,
treatment with cytochalasin D inhibits spreading of THP-1
cells on fibronectin but does not affect adhesion. The tyrosine
phosphorylation of FAK, and particularly of paxillin, that is
induced in THP-1 cells by interaction with a fibronectin sub-
stratum is strongly inhibited by cytochalasin D (Fig. 8B). This
suggests that some degree of microfilament assembly is re-
quired for these phosphorylation events. By contrast, adhesion-
induced tyrosine phosphorylation of Syk is not blocked by cy-
tochalasin D treatment; likewise, IL-1/3 message induction is
not affected. These observations clearly distinguish between
presumptive integrin signaling events that require actin fila-
ment assembly and events such as Syk activation that do not
have this requirement. They also indicate that extensive cy-
toskeletal reorganization is not required for integrin-mediated
increases in IL-1/3 message levels.
DISCUSSION
Ligation of /31 integrins in peripheral blood monocytes re-
sults in a prompt and robust induction of a number of inflam-
matory mediator genes including IL-1/3, IL-8, IL-6, and tumor
necrosis factor, as well as genes for a number of transcription
factors (18-20). Recently, we have demonstrated that /31 inte-
grin ligation in monocytes also results in a burst of tyrosine
phosphorylation and that this is necessary for subsequent in-
tegrin-mediated gene induction (21). Here, we have shown that
similar events, including integrin-mediated tyrosine phospho-
rylation and increases in inflammatory gene message levels,
also occur in THP-1 cells, a monocytic cell line that is more
amenable to study of biochemical and molecular events than
are primary monocytes. We also show that the transcription
factor NF-KB is activated in response to integrin ligation. Fur-
ther, we have identified some of the proteins that are tyrosine
phosphorylated in THP-1 cells subsequent to integrin ligation;
these include the focal contact protein paxillin and the FAK
and Syk non-receptor tyrosine kinases.
The patterns of tyrosine phosphorylation induced in THP-1
cells by integrin-mediated cell adhesion or by antibody ligation
of /31 integrins are similar but distinct. Both types of stimuli
result in prominent tyrosine phosphorylation of several compo-
nents in the 65-75- and the 115-125-kDa ranges. However, as
observed in whole cell lysates, integrin-mediated adhesion to
fibronectin produces a strong doublet at 65-75 kDa, while
antibody ligation results primarily in phosphorylation of the
lower molecular mass component of the doublet; likewise,
among the tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins at 115-125 kDa,
adhesion results in strong phosphorylation of a slowly migrat-
ing component (120 kDa), while antibody ligation primarily
affects a more rapidly migrating component (115 kDa). The
basis for the differences in tyrosine phosphorylation patterns in
THP-1 cells stimulated by anti-integrin antibodies and those
stimulated by integrin-mediated cell adhesion is unclear at this
time. One reasonable possibility is that cell adhesion results in
a more complete engagement of the cytoskeleton than does the
formation of integrin dimers or multimers triggered by anti-
bodies and the degree of cytoskeletal organization can affect
the recruitment of proteins subject to tyrosine phosphorylation.
Despite differences in the overall patterns of tyrosine phos-
phorylation induced by cell adhesion or by antibody ligation of
integrins, it is clear that both of these stimuli can activate
NF-KB and can give rise to increased levels of cytokine mes-
sages. Furthermore, as we have demonstrated here for THP-1
cells and previously for monocytes (21), inhibitors of tyrosine
kinases can block message induction mediated by cell adhesion
or by ligation of /31 integrins. These inhibitors also blocked
activation of an NF-KB driven promoter-reporter construct in
transient transfection assays (data not shown). Thus, it seems
highly probable that integrin engagement can trigger activa-
tion of tyrosine kinases and protein tyrosine phosphorylation
events that are critical for the control of inflammatory media-
tor genes in monocytic cells. Therefore, it is important to care-
fully analyze integrin-mediated tyrosine phosphorylation to try
to define those events most closely related to the message
induction process.
We have examined THP-1 lysates for evidence of integrin-
mediated tyrosine phosphorylation of several proteins pre-
viously identified as being involved in signal transduction
cascades or linked to integrin-dependent cytoskeletal reorgani-
zation. In THP-1 cells, the focal contact protein paxillin and the
cytoplasmic tyrosine kinases FAK and Syk became tyrosine
phosphorylated in response to integrin-mediated cell adhesion.
The activation ofFAK by integrin ligation, as well as by other
stimuli, has been observed in a number of cell types (35, 39);
paxillin is a substrate for FAK, and its tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion seems to parallel the activation of the FAK kinase (23, 41).
That FAK and paxillin are tyrosine phosphorylated during
THP-1 cell adhesion suggests that these molecules may be
involved in cytoskeletal reorganization and formation of focal
adhesive sites in these cells; a similar role for these proteins
has been postulated in fibroblasts (23, 42). Since cytochalasin D
effectively blocks the tyrosine phosphorylation of FAK and
paxillin, some degree of cytoskeletal organization and cell
spreading seem to be required for these events.
Ligation of /31 integrins with antibodies did not result in
tyrosine phosphorylation of FAK or paxillin but did cause in-
creased tyrosine phosphorylation of Syk, a cytoplasmic tyrosine
kinase that contains SH2 domains (24, 25). The Syk kinase has
been reported to associate with several receptors, including the
antigen receptors on B-cells (43), the Fc receptors for IgE
(FcERI) (44) and IgG (Fc'YRI,FC'YRIII) (45, 46), and granulocyte
colony-stimulating factor receptor (26). Syk kinase becomes
activated and tyrosine phosphorylated when those receptors
bind their respective ligands. A consensus motif has been de-
fined in the cytoplasmic domains of receptors that bind Syk or
the related kinase ZAP70 (26). Impaired signal transduction
processes have been found in Syk kinase negative cells or in
cells that express a Syk mutant lacking kinase activity (43).
Since Syk can be activated via Fc receptors, we used F(ab')2
fragments of anti-integrin antibodies to demonstrate that in-
tegrin ligation, rather than Fc receptor engagement, was re-
sponsible for the increase in Syk enzymatic activity and tyro-
sine phosphorylation that we observed. In addition, the fact
that Syk can be activated by integrin-mediated adhesion to
fibronectin substrata also indicates that integrins rather than
Fc receptors are involved. Since integrin cytoplasmic domains
do not contain any obvious homologies to the Syk binding motif
found in other cognate receptors (26), it seems likely that the
interaction between integrins and Syk is indirect. In support of
this, we have not been able to co-immunoprecipitate Syk and
integrins from celllysates (data not shown). Recent studies in
platelets have shown that the Syk kinase can be activated via
engagement of the allb//33 integrin by fibrinogen (48). Thus, in
both monocytic cells and platelets, Syk is an integrin-respon-
sive tyrosine kinase. The activation of Syk, in contrast to the
activation of FAK, is not completely dependent on cytoskeletal
assembly as observed here as well as in previous studies on
platelets (48). Interestingly, recent investigations in rat baso-
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philic leukemia cells have shown that cross-linking ofthe FCERI
receptor can trigger tyrosine phosphorylation of paxillin, while
receptor cross-linking in adherent cells can induce tyrosine
phosphorylation of both FAK and a stronger phosphorylation of
paxillin (47, 49). These results may have similar underlying
mechanisms to the results presented here, since multi-valent
cross-linking of FCERI receptors may cause engagement of
the cytoskeleton, setting the stage for FAK and paxillin
phosphorylation.
Either integrin-mediated cell adhesion or antibody ligation
of integrins can effectively increase IL-ll3 message levels, as
well as causing changes in protein tyrosine phosphorylation.
However, antibody ligation affected the Syk tyrosine kinase but
not FAK or its substrate paxillin. Furthermore, treatment with
cytochalasin D, which effectively blocked cell spreading and
FAK and paxillin tyrosine phosphorylation, failed to block Syk
tyrosine phosphorylation or increases in IL-ll3 message levels.
Thus, it seems that FAK is not required for integrin-mediated
IL-ll3 message induction in THP-1 cells, consistent with our
previous observations on primary monocytes (21). Conversely,
our results suggest that Syk may play an important role in the
signal transduction process leading from integrin engagement
to the induction of inflammatory mediator genes. Thus, the
activation ofSyk uniformly precedes and accompanies integrin-
mediated gene induction, while similar concentrations of tyro-
sine kinase inhibitors block both Syk autophosphorylation and
IL-ll3 message induction. The integrin-mediated changes in
tyrosine phosphorylation and Syk activation are transient even
during continued cell adhesion or antibody ligation. This sug-
gests that these processes are regulated, perhaps through the
agency of protein phosphatases that are induced or activated
subsequent to integrin stimulation. Similar events have been
associated with the regulation of kinase activities stimulated
by mitogens (40).
Current evidence indicates that Syk is an integrin-respon-
sive tyrosine kinase. It also suggests the existence of a signal
transduction pathway in monocytic cells that involves the liga-
tion of integrins, activation of the Syk tyrosine kinase, the
triggering of downstream events, activation of the NF-KB tran-
scription complex, and the eventual induction of messages for
inflammatory mediator genes. Extensive cytoskeletal reorgani-
zation does not seem to be required in this pathway, since
cytochalasin D treatment had little effect on IL-ll3 message
levels. In those types of monocytic cells that do express FAK,
such as THP-1, there is a second integrin-mediated signaling
pathway that involves FAK activation, and that seems to im-
pact primarily on cytoskeletal organization rather than gene
induction.
At this point, a number of issues require further study. It is
not certain that activation of the Syk tyrosine kinase is essen-
tial for integrin-mediated gene induction, as opposed to simply
accompanying the induction process, nor can the participation
of additional tyrosine kinases be ruled out. Further experi-
ments will be required to establish a causal role for Syk in
integrin signaling. In addition, the downstream events linking
changes in tyrosine phosphorylation to alterations of inflam-
matory gene message levels remain to be defined. In mono-
cytes, it is clear that integrin ligation induces transcriptional
activation of the IL-ll3 gene but does not affect message stabil-
ity.2 In the THP-1 cell system, integrin ligation leads to acti-
vation of NF-KB, increased transcription from NF -KB-driven
reporter constructs, and increases in IL-ll3 message levels.
However, it is not clear at present ifintegrin-mediated changes
2 Lofquist, A. K., Mondal, K., Morris, J. S., and Haskill, J. S. (1995)
Mol. Cell. Bioi. 15, 1737-1746.
in IL-ll3 message levels in THP-1 cells are primarily controlled
at the transcriptional level or by other means, such as changes
in message stability or RNA splicing. If transcriptional activa-
tion does occur, the precise role of NF-KB and of other tran-
scription factors remains to be defined. Despite these ques-
tions, current observations provide important initial insights
into integrin signal transduction processes in monocytic cells
and emphasize a key role for specific tyrosine phosphorylation
events.
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